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AUSTRACT 

This paper uses stochastic frontier production function models applied to fanu level 
input-output data to attempt to measure and explain efficiency, technological change 
n.nd productivity changes in Mongolian grain farms during the pte-reform period 
(1976.-89). The results obtained point toWtitds a 1~.6 percent decline in efficiency. a 
6.4 percent decline in technology and anl8,3 percent overall decline in TFP over the 
14 year study period. However~ it is observed that in the fh1nl nine years of the study 
period 1FP went against this trend with a 56 percen growth in TFP. This suggests 
that the shift away from policies encouraging increa,;ed input usage (prevalent in the 
1970's) tO\Vi]td$ the HintensiveH technology UJld incerttiVe reform policies Qt the l98Qts 
was beginning to achieve considerable success. 

Results also indicated th~\t farrn efficier·cy levels were significantly and positively 
correlated with vocational technical education, expetience of the farmers, levels of 
Russian technical advice. and the inceritive systems used on the farms. We also found 
evidence constant or mildly increasing returns to scale, suggestbig that the ¢rtrtent 
economic tefonn of splitting the original State Farms into smaller units .may not 
justified on the grounds of scale economies. 

l Paper presented to 4 hl Australian Agric:uttural and Resource Eec:momics $()Ciety ConCcr¢nce, Gold 
Coast.20-25 Jaoutlr)•,l997. 
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1. Introduction 
M'ongolia is a central Asian country with an a.grlculmml.-based economy. The land area 
is npproximntely half the. size of India (1.6 .million sq. km) and the pOJJUlfttion, is 
e~tinmted to be 2.4 million, as of 1996. Agriculture and its related industries employ 
abo\tt 40 per cent of work force and generates 30 per cent of lll'ltional income. Animal 
husbandry is the pdncipnl sector. producing about three quarters of total agricultural 
output. 
Arable fanning i~ a t'lon-trnditi,mul sector• which has been significantly expanded over 
the last fout decades. Mongolian nrnb1e fanning is characterised by low productivity 
and high risk due to high ultitudel harsh climatic cot1ditions and the absence of 
domestic production of such important agticultural inputs as machinery, fertiliser and 
chemicals. Th¢ principal crops are grain (85 % wheat, with the temaindt!t barley and 
oats)* potato und vegetnbles. Among them grait1 is the single most important 
agricultural cotilmodity+ 

Despite the above merltiom~d technical and econotrtic Hn1itadons, the Government has 
allocated substantial resources i.nto the arable sector 'itt order tO boost agricultural 
production during the last two decades. As a result; in the second half of the 1980s; 
setf ... sufficiency in grait1 productiml was w.:hievc,d and a substantial part of the total 
vegetttble and potato requirements were supplied domestically. 

The dn.m1atic political, social nnd econornic tefonns of the formet centrally~planned. 
economies (including Mongolia} that begf1n in the early 1990s have since had a 
substantial effect upon .M,ongolia.n agriculture. ~1ongolia ~~~art a new market .. drtven 
economic system in 1991. This involved major n;t\rro .. econt':1iic refows, includit1g the 
floating of exchange rate, liberalization. of fon"\ilW ttade at1d prices and global 
prlvatisntion. Purther.tnore, a variety of a&rriculturu1 subsid1·cs w~re also rerrtoved. 

As a .result of the prlvatisation 11rocess~ the Former Stnte Fanut .. which were primarily 
involved in ctop productiont have been broken up int~" sn·~a.ner share-holding 
companles with their workers becon1ing the shareholdets. The new competitive market 
environment~ to Which the individual companies have b:!en exposed, has put enotmous 
ptessure onto fam1ers. The enhancetttent of the productivity of grain farming has 
become a vitally in1portant issue, both to the fanners themselves and tO 11 .. gt:tvemment 
concerned about declining grain, production levels~ 

The principle aim of. this paper is to analyse the pnxiu<.,~i.vity of MongoUan. grain 
farming. The analysis will utilise data on 48 State Fanus over the 14 year period from 
1976 to 1989. We focus on the immediate pre~reform period {instead of the post
re£onn petiod) for three reasons. Firstlyt post;.refonn farm data is likely to be very 
costly and difficult to collect, ·Secondly, this data is likely to be of a very poor quality 
given the disruptions to record keeping resulting front the refotrtl.process, and thirdly, 
any analysis of post.-refom1 data is likely to. be heavily influenced by disruptions t~ 
input markets during the reform process. That is, 1992-1996 data is more likely to 
reflect the costs of the tefornt proce.~·s rather than the beneflts of a market economy. 
Furthermore, we have observed that following p•ivati$1ltion, most grain fanns continue 
to function iri. a sirnilar way to the old State Farms in the terms of structure and 
technologyt bt1t With redueed s\zes of units. Hence our analysis of pre-.refomt data is 
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likely to provjdc inf()ntlation which will be particularly useflll to the govetnn1eot ·in the. 
fom1nlation of development strategies for the gnd\1 sector. 

'I11e analysis conducted in this study is the first attempt nt a rigorous analysis of the 
ltltt\l factor productivhy (1'FP) of Mongolian crop fnrrnirtg~ We look. t1ot only at TFP 
diffcrentit\l(J ncross fam1s (\tld through tit11e, but also consider the decon1posidon of 
TI:;l' change into technical change and technical efficiency change components. We 
furthermore obtni.tl mcnsures of scale economies and also inve$tigate a .range of factors 
(such as fn.rrncr educntiort, experience etc.) as possible explanators of efficiency 
d1ffex:cnces. 

The remainder of this paper is t>rgimised into sectiotts. ltt the fallowing section we 
provide ~t brief description t'lf M'ongl1lian grain production. ln Section 3 we discuss the 
stochastic frontier production function methodoto~n• which is used in this paper and in 
Section 4 we describe the duta used. Results und discussioJ1 is providoo. in Section 5 
artd some btief concluding comments nre mnde in the llnal section. 

2. Mongolian Grain Productif)n 
the centtaUy .. planned dcvdopttlent initiittives of the Mongolian ~tgrlcuhura1 sector 
\vere nccelenued in the mid 1970s and continued ~ntil the end of the l980sf In general. 
the, developm<mt inidntives were implerticnted. in three diff'erettt wayst (i) increased use 
of conventionnl inputs, Cii) the development at1d importatiotl of new teehnology and 
(iii) a sedcs of' polic)' reforms aimed at impmvirlg num efficiency. Although all three 
elements of the devcloptuent eff-.1rt were present: at. ev. ry stage of the developntent; the 
emphasis shifted ltlC)re :in favour t;f the .lt\St; two components particuhttly towards the 
end ot: the 1980s. 

Until the trtid· 1980s. the development lll<>stly occurred by way of further expansion of 
new nurrgirml agdculturalland, increased use of labour. new investmerit huo building. 
mnchineey a.nd brigation. itnd increased application of rnodet11 inp\tts, such as fertilisert 
chemicals and. new seeds (tJlziihutag, 1992)~ 

rn the early 1980s., it became inctet4,ingly difficult to achieve output growth by 
tncreasit1g convend<.'>nal inputs (due to .resource shotta.ges). Hence the Govem~rtt 
bega11 shifting its policy from .SO called ue;xtensive, into "intensive~• groWth strategy. 
The emphasis of the new approach wns the it1creased role of new technology, th.; 
development. of wt1rkers education a.nd skills* and: the introduction of. econotl:liC 
tefonns with the ab:n of; providing incentives for workers to achieve n1ore efficf.etu 
production. 

During the pust thtce decades n. total of 20 new grain varieties. were introduced into 
production (UlzUhutag, 1992)~ Also . a .. comprehensive agronomic . analysis was 
conducted on 400 000 ba of arable land. (Ulziihutag, 1992), New cornpn:hensive. S<)il 
protection technology was introduced on 10,300 ha of laJ1d , and wind breaks were 
introduced on 100 000 ha of land (Economic a.nd: Social Development. MPR, 1988). 
As part. of the po~icy. of intrPd~cing new technology. in .. .1986. the OovernJt1ent 
httr()duce~ a so called uintensive technology package'' into prOduction~ 1be. official 
repon states that an average yield from land using intensive technology was .30-.90 J>er 
c~nt higher than . the national yield (Ministry ... o£ Agriculture, .199 ~) •.. AU these eff()rtS 
demonstrate the impananc~ that the Oovemment attached to the development of new 
technology, · 
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Much of the Government ot11cia.i cJootuuents of dmt period including 11Je Repo11s of 
Jn1ptemenmtion nr 6th and 7th J.~ive .. Ycn.r l>hut {Pm~n) 1981 nnd 1986) emphasised the 
hnpottnnce of efficiency itnJ)roven\ent nnd te<mnology development~ tn th~ ten years 
between 197 S 4ttld 1986. the number of nu1n std'f with high sch()()l education it1<.T.eased 
:180 per cent, the nmnlJCt with University Degrees increased 190 pet cent and 
1'cchnkal College C)rnduntcs incre:\scd by l60 per cent (Ministry of Agriculture • 
.t986)~ 

In addition to the investment intl"' new t~cho~nlt1gy· and hurm\n resources developn-.ent, 
the <Jovcmm~~tH undertook a series elf incctllivc refonns in nn nuempt to hnprove f«tttrl 
efficiency nnd perfonnance. Two disttncHvc stnges of this refonn in State Farnl sectOt' 
ccm be observed ptkJr to 1990. the first beg~n in the mid--1970s, the second in the mid:· 
1980s. 'l1lls refonn was primarily nin1ed nt 'lttcreasing output nod productivity by w~~y 
of introducing un improved incentive system and bringing output prices to the level of 
real pr(xtucti.on costs. J'r1 the sec<md stage r1f the refonn 0986 .. 1989) the tight planning 
}Jr·ocess wns grndunlly relax.ed and farms e).t!rdsed more and more ntttOtlomies in tern1S 
of resource. allocation ~md actual production ma.nngem.ent (Coleman, .1989)~ During 
d1is period {1986,.1989). severt~l new fcn·ms of l'tmn iucerttive systems were 
experimented with within the State Fati~n structut·c including Simple .. ; and Tenancy 
Contracts. (Ministr·y or Agriculture. 1990) 

One or the principal ahns of the present study is m shed some light upon. the actual 
impacts of the vnrlous Oovetnmcnt tcchnologicctl. and rc.fortn policies on fann 
pcrforn1ance iu terms or ert1~.;iency and productivity. 

the nonlysis ot ~1ongolian agriculturnlproductivity ruay nlso rnake ~t .Stnttlt contribution 
to the wider debate surrounding the rensons behind the economic failure or Centrally 
Phumed .Agriculture. Or1ty tt few studies rehtted to ngticultuml prodtlctivity tt.nd 
efficiency 1ssues have been camed out for the former centntHy planned t'.Conomies 
except tor Chintt2• 'rltese studies often httd contr(JVersitd .findbtgs aud frequently 
polnted against the prevailing course ot ,, ~!lopment (Carter ttttd. Zhang, 1994; 
Johnson et. al. 1994; Urada tmd King 1993; :l\~n~ptnnn.l989). :More.ovcr; the majority of 
these atudyses have looked .at agricultumt efficiency is.sues from the nggregated 
national/internatiounl level. Hence otlr analysis of funtl,.level daut nmy provide 
vnhmble insights that may have been masked by aggregation effects ht previous studies. 

A m.tn1ber of pttpet}; huve suggested thnt a prtlductivity sl()wdown ~~It~ one or the 
majot teaSl)J1S for the deterioration of the overall corntntmist. economic system 
(Moroney and Lovell, l99l; :aergson l983, 1992; J...evim.} l982). A .thorough analysis 
of Mongolian grtlin fattnlng usb1g fann tevet data would contribute ttJ the existh1g 
knowledge on this area. Oiven Jhe fact thnt. Mongotiart grnin farms wet~ alrnost exact 
plototypes of Soviet Sovkhoz fartt1s in teons or structure and functioning and "lso that 
there luts. been a striking similarity in policy change .vanems itt ~tfohgolian and Soviet 
AgrittdtUte, this amuysis of Mongolian fam1"level dnta rnay providt} valuable insight$ 
into the chmltcteristios of pre .. reform Sovict .. styl.e tlgricultural enterprises. 

~tt should be noted h~~ that .. due ·~ .. JX>litlc~f ftnd ideotoaJcaJ ooof~tJitlon$ c~i•tf4 betwten. Chh\• 
nod the rest orthc Cooner !k)CiuUst countries since cady 1960s. th~ etunotrdc d¢velopmeng ot ~·two 
groups followed 4tilJe diffetent patterns. 
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"3. Analytical framework 
Previous nrudyses of ngricultunll' J>fO<.iuctivity have used l\ v;uiety ofecottotnic nKXtels 
including producti~lrh cost nnd profit functions. 'l1le choice ()fun nntdyticnl framework 
in this study ts liutited by the nurure of the centrally plnnned econ"omic system. n1e: 
bnsic assumptions tmderl)'ing the nmrkct bnscd models such a.s competitive .input nnd 
output rtlttrkets, and cost .. minimising or profit\ mnxhnlsing finn behaviour, are not 
relevnnt in this case. Output mnxitnishlG behnvitlur is believed to be mote in line with 
the <lutpta target system present in the cemrnlly phumcd system, for ~hi$ reason, tl.lOSt 
of tht! empiricnl studies "involving the former centrnlly pl;umcd econon1ics have opted 
for the use of production functions irl preference to (;ost (lt profit functions~ So is the 
cnse for this stud;'~ 
Stochastic Frontier Production Function {SFl'F) mtxlels (sec: Lovell, l993.nnd Coem. 
1995) ttte used in this am•lysis. 11te)' were chosen for scvemt re••son.s. l•'tstly, as uoted 
by CoolH tl995). the SFPF npflnJttch is well suited to the. untllysis of production 
eft'iciency in industries in. which data n<,ise is likely to be tl ptuticulttr problem~ 
.~iongolinn nr.ible (;tnning experiences large vntiability in ~fields ns n consequ<:nce <lf a 
hostile and vc.~..lntile cUrtlate, 3 

A second .reason for the ch<lice of Sf:PF methods is tlutt when applied to panel dnta. 
SFPF models nre cupnble of <!Upturing both cft1cicncy change ttttd technological chnug~: 
ns components .of productivity chnnge,. 11lis is in conttast to conv~ntionaJ productivity 
tneasuremem methods~ such as index. numbers or nggreg:ue production analyses, which 
ignore efficiency effects~ resulting in potentinl biases (Grosskopf 1993). nltS 
dccornpositiorl of productivity change introduces nn additkmnl dimension to the 
analysis from the policy perspecti~e, us bolh clements. efficiency and technical changes, 
often entail different policy rccomrnendatiorts <Nishimizu ru1d Page 1.982; PerehtUifi, 
1995). 

A further advantage of the SFf'.F method is thnt it can be used to explain efficiency 
vnrlation bt terms of potenti:tl explr..ntttory vnrinblcs .. To the kt1owledge. of the authors. 
thus far, no one study on centtnlty phtnned economic system hns attempted to this. 
1"herefore, the application of the ~cently develot:>ed, SFI>F IllPdel for mefficiency 
effects mod~Jl (see. Kumbh~kar et at, 1991 and Bauese nnd Coelli, 1995) to the 
centrally planned agriculture case should provtde soJtle vntuable' infortnation on. factors 
influencing the efficiency of centrally planned economic systems, 

A SFl'F differs from a conventional ordinary least squares (OLS) produetiotl fuoctioll 
in the structure of the error tenth The error leon is divided into two elen1ents: a 
symmetric part reflecting· stochastic t~lernents and a non:·SYtnn1etrlc non .. negarive part 
representing inefficiencies. 

A stochastic frontier prOduction function Cor panel data rmty be defined as: 

Ytt;::; f'(Xit;~)exp(Vit .... Un)• i:: L .... N, p:; LuuT, ('1) 

where 

'nuta c~vclopmcnt l)nalysis (PGA) cao also .·be used t~¢ mcasute eri"JCit.JtcY In prod~t~n •. U<JW~wt 
lliJs linear programming m(ahod l~ not wen suited 1.0 noist ~ta ~usc it. •$Uint$. I)() ooi.K il 
present, 



X1t is a vector or in1mts nssodnted whh the production. or the f .. .J, firm in the t· 
th period of t>bscrvndOtlt 

f(.) is. n suitable function des<.~ibing t.he production tcehnolO!lY (SU(!l\ as the 
trnnsll1g discussed beh)w); 

V,t nrc nssumed .t<> be ind<"pendent ;\fld idcntict\Uy di.sttibutcd random errors. 
which hnvc nortnt~l di.strihuti(lll with menn zero nnd variance a.;z; 
Un nre n<Jn~negutive nmdom vndnblcs associated with the techtlicnllncfficicncy· 
t.1f prtxlucli<m, and 

p is tl vector or unlmowntHtrnnnetets m be esthmued. 
'l'wo diffetctu sr:pr: pnn~r <:' •. n m.odels tlre considered b1 dds paper. '.Jl1e first atR)(]el 
assumes that: the technical inefficiency effect (Uit) of n. firm is the product or n rand~•n 
v~\rinble and nn exponentia.l tin1e trend rl3nuese and Coelli, 199.2}. tl1t.is rtl()del is 
upplicd t\1 all 14 years of data nnd is used to ubudtl infonundoi1 on techrtic"t efficiency 
t\Ud techuologicat. chm1ge. The sc.(.xmd model we consider ttssumes that the .in~fllclcncy 
effect ls a runcdt>n ()r ~l vector of cxphuuuory varlnblcs nod tl random variable (BllUese 
artd C,oelH. 1995). This model is applied to the f1nal three years of dnta t)nly,. been use 
our dnto on the cxplnmuory vtttit\hlcs arc limited t.o these last. three )'C!tts. 111is latter 
model provides vtduable infot11mtio11 on the. possible causes of erticictlcy differentials 
betweei1 t1mns. 11le structure .of these two nhernative models is outlined below. 
At odell: SFI)P witlt. Time .. •~ar)~lng brefficicnc>~ B/fect.~ 
rhc. technical inefficiency effects in the Sl~PP with time vttrying inefficiencles are. 
rnodeUed as Cllnttcse ttnd C'1etu,. 1992): 

where 

Uu ~ T\nU.::; 1 exp[ .. rt(t·/r)lJUn te t(i), (2.) 

tl is an unkrmwn pttrnmeter to be estimated; and 

u~ nre independent tUtd idemicalJy distribnted non.·nesntive tando.m vati~bl<!s, 
obtntned by trunc:ttiotl (nt zero) or the nonual distribution with unknown. n\ean 
~ ~Uld variance cr. 

We obsetve llmt when 11~ o. tin decreases as t hwrcases; when n< 0, Uu increases; ttnd 
wherl n.= 0, uil is constant: through time~ 

Af()de12~~ s.r-~Pii' H'lth a Model/or I he lntfficiency E[(ecl$ 

'the second model is that: proposed by tlattese nnd Cootll 0995) where lbe inetl1cleucy 
effects ure influenced by a. function of f~tttn•sf>ecit1c ex}llanatory vnrlables: 

UH;::;zu8+Wit 
where 

Zit js a vector of extJltu1atory variables asslx:i.nted with the t¢chnical irtetlicl¢n.cy 
effects; 

8 is. a vector or unknown parameters to be esthnat~d; and 
the Wn's are unobservable raodom variables, which ar~ assumed tq be 
independently distributed, obtained by truncation of the normal di$trlbution 
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whh t1lctltl zcr~1 und v&\rinnce) 0'- , such \hat Ut~ is non .. negatlve (it¢~, W,t ~· ,.z1t8). 
(One could cquiw•.lf.mtly say that· the inefficiency effects, Uu. are ttssumed to ~ 
independent. non .. negntive tnm~nt.h:ms of the non1\al distrlbudon with mean, z.,o 
ar1d vnrhincc, a?.. J 

11\e m~\;it\\Utlllikelihood method ls used w estimate the unknown Jlttrat.ueters bt each 
of the models. 11tis wns done using the (!omputcr urogram, FRONTtllR, version 4.J. 
(sec C(X!lli, 1994 ).. ln the Cttse ot: ~1odel z, the rmrtm1eters of ooth the stoohas\ic 
frontier n.nd. ineft'tcietlcy effects mndd nt'e estih\ated sintuhnncously, th\ts ttvoiding .the 
st!Histicnl hinscs lnhet'Cnt two .. stuge cstlmntkm methods cnnttesc and CoolU, 1995). 
'the techni~td efficiency ern} of the i~th nunl in the t--th yen.t is equal to the rtttio of the 
observed out:put level ttl the otuptu level predicted hy the Sl~PF (nod hence will take a 
value in the O··llnterval). ·n,h;. can be showt1 ~o he eqnivt\lcn.t tt"> exp(Ur.). As done in 
llnttese nnd Coelli 0992. 19951~ we tlse 1he expectation o.f U1u cot\d.itiotnd up<.m 
E:.t=Vtt."UH to predict the (UJ1<.,bscrvnble) tl1h 41tld hence to predict 'l'Eur::exp( .. U~,)~ 

4. Data Sources and Variable Definitions 
Concerns regarding data frotu centruHy plaru~ed. economies hnve ttudldonally been 
related to their nvnilnbility andtellahillty .. Prior to the recent retbmls- most of the data 
made u.vaihtble t.o the public were disguised nnd kept itt highly t\ggregated fonn mahtly 
f:l)t propnga.ndn or .ideological ~asons. ·xne euonn<.nlS quanli.ty of daHt used for 
decision tt\~tking. planning nml control were not disciosed tmd hidden away fronl wider 
public ttse. l t was only afler the radical rcfonn tlf 1991, tfu•t thicro .. f(.wel di!Ht ha$ 
become (l\'~\ilnble to the public. lt ls datn such us this which is used .in the current st\Uiy. 

Fnrmlevel input ntld output da.tn on 48 num.s over the 14 yenr perltld, 1976 .. 1989 wet~ 
obtained from the individual annmtl fann fintmcial reports kept: at the Ministry or 
Agriculture. Data on sorn~ nums tu some: >'Cn.rs were not availabf¢. Hence a total of 
507 obsetvadons were collected. Addltiomd data. ott fnttll .. ~pecifie cha.tactc:ristics for 
the final three year~ of th¢ swdy petiod~ 1981·1989, were obtaJned from separat~ 
sources for the 48 farm.~. 1'hes¢ sm1rces .included Fam.t Hunuu1 Resources Report~ 
(Ministry of Agriculture) and the Statisticnl Yearbooks of the State Stati~tical Board., 

lu selecting the adequate vttriables for the production fm1ction. the preferences we~ 
given to physical t:1ensures rather thm1 moneuuy vntues (where ever possible) to avoid 
nny biuses resulting :front price distortions. Itt those cases- where the vruiables were 
expressed in value terms, these values 'ate deflat.ed. by the official price changes 
<Whote .. sate Price R.efom1, 1986). 

'11H~ ~wo M()ChitStic frontier models employed here used essendaUy the satn~ dep¢rtde~~ 
and explanntOJ)' variables with a. few differences tttt stated belo\V* Firstly, b«!~use t~;} 
fam1 chnntcteristics dt\ta. were available only for the last Jhree. Y¢m (l987~19e9) of d1 ~ 
stud~ period, the ~el involvlng these variable was estimated only for. this peri<xl~ 
Secondly, in the M.odel2, we have included an additiomtl variable, the index of natur~t 
conditions. to captuJ'e and separ~te the effects o.C the differences irt natural conditions: 
on the production lev¢ls and the. ¢fflciency )¢Vel! of individu~l f~n~~ 

the variables used in the Stochastic Frontier Production ·~tuncuoo analyses are: 

• Otaln output (in tonnes) 
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• Cultivatt.m.lnnd (in hcctfires) 

• Labour (in mt\ndnys) 

• Capital (deprccintitltl nnd m!lchinery service c<>sts in tgs) 

• Fertiliser tin t.p.s) 
• O~het costs, includhlg bttgSt tUld mnteth~ls ror h~ttvcst (in tgs) 

• Tinte. ;\s n pn:)xy fm~ tcchnicnl change 

• lndex of Nnturnl Conthtions.4 

111e detailed dtWl on farm. speeU1c <;}Hlrnctet:tstics (which are. used" as explanatory 
vnrinbles fc)r the inefficiencies} were avnilnble only by 13 provinces (tlot by individual 
fnn:~,s> over the three yet\r period. 1987 .. t 989 ~ ~nlis proviucillllcvel data were asMgned 
to individu~tl fcinns dep~:nding. on which pr<.wince cuch indivi'dunl fam1 belonged to4 ln 
other words. the £'\mls lX!kmging to the same province would have the stul1e values ror 
n given yenr. 
F~1rrtl~Spec·lfic Bxplnnatl)ry Vnrinbles used in M.cxlel2 are.! 

• The. percentage of the Clradtuttes (>r Voc~ttionnl Teclmicnl School in total number of 
gntiu workers 

• The penN'.,nmge or workers \vith nmre dum 6 yenrs experience. 
• lndex otl'{aturnl Condidons5 

• Time ns proxy ror o.miued factors 
• Dummy V•ltinble 1 (R,ussinn buil\/assisted fanns~t. mherwisc=O) 
• I:>ummy Varlnble 2 CFnnus. introduced econotuic remtmeratJon system:::l. 

tnherwise~O) 

5~ Results and diseussion 
summary statistics 011 the input and outpm variables 1tre listed in itable At in the 
Appendix. lt is interesting to note that~ the mean values of all varl~bles, e~cept for 
sown urea, increased over the study peri<Xl with the highest nne of increase ob$elved 
in Other Cost {a 3~5 times increase)~ Wf! ntso J)Ote that as the rt1etttl o( production 
increased so too did the standard deviation~ This may suggest a less than even 
distribution of resources between farms ot perhups greater variation irt efficiencies, 
Alodtll: SJrpp with t'ime~•rarylng Inefficiency Effects 
hl this study, the translogarithmic functional fonn is used tor the SFPF, 

4 Thi~ l$ an.llggtegute index, re~~Ung Jhr·cc dit"f¢teot v;~dabtcs! son quttlity (~ of ~n or$a,nic mauer)t 
Jong·tcrm . pvcrage pr®ipluuion (mrn) ana Joog-tcnn. average temper;~ture~ 1hi$ v .. ~ble W"-' 
~onsln!oted by EklHlmgnlanand Myagmarjav (199J). 
5 This vMtabll.l was included both h'l lhC frontier tu.ncdon Q$ well •s tlleffJCiellQy etf¢¢ts tuncuOil in 
order to estabUs~ expl~citly the ionueiwe of na.hmtJ condiUQns UJXID ~mt.:Jeney Jevel$ of Ule t.nns. 
Th~ hypothesis being Ul:u p.l()r,.n:uural conditions wiU not only db«U~ mJ..c~ 1~•'4 producdvity bttt 
wUI aJ$() have an indirect eff«t on effici¢ncy t.bmugtf rcdut:oo worket moliwtdon. Jt$llltins tmm ~ 
unfavourable eondl~on$, 



s . s 5 . '5 

lnYit = Pn + I~Jln~Jit + Ik~,_lttX.jttltlX.kit. + I~ot:.lnxjit 
,j::l pl k~i:tl ~l 

4·P1l+(1,1tz +· VH- 0 11 , i ~·t.., •• N, t~ L .. u1\ (4) 

where the subscripts i nnd t represent the Hh fnnn nnd the t, .. th yanr or observntion 
n~spectlvely. Sirnplcr forms such a.s the Cobh·Dtmglus wh~re considered nnd 
subsequently rejected em the hnsts C)f Ukelihood ratio tests (se<~ below). 
:Modell Wfls estimated for the overall period (1976 .. 1989) ns well t\s for three different 
sub .. pc.riods 0976,.1980~ . 1981 .. 1985; l9H6-.l980)i .rcft~<;ting different poli~y 
benL\hmarks or ench of the five .. yenr pltms. Some t>f the key pnmme\¢r estirmues ttre 
listed in Tnble 1. To conserve spnce we hnvc omltted t.he estimrues. of the second,. 
order pnmmeters since these nrc not of vitnl lntercstf 'rhe full set of' results ltte 
nvnHnble (rom the nutht)ts. 

'fubl(! 1 

IVhlxitnurn·UkcHhm)d cstbnutcs for the pnrnme.tcrs of the sf.<)Ch;u;tit frontie,r 
production functions with thJJc .. vnrylng J!ffccfs for the M·uogolhm grfdn t.-rmcrs 

,..,.,_.,....~~~~~ ... ~-~~1"~·•r ...... ·":•1.· · .. ·•· ....... ,..,.......,. 

Vnrlubh.~ PJU·tutl~ter MtJdcl J.O Modcl2.0 Mndei3.U Model4.0 
1916~W80 .1981 .. 1985 . 14)86~1989 l976.,"J9H9 'C'nnstiu1t ..... 'oj9 · ·· '""' it642 ............. t[33" ....... , ........ o:t)50" .... . 

HUZ) (0.068) (0.18) (0.041) 
Land ~l 0.2n· 0.35 0.353 0.326 

(0~l06J (().l"l) ((}.090) {().064) 

Labour ~t~ 0.063 0.424 0,234 O.Zl1 
{0.054.) (0.077) (0.050) (0.04Q) 

Pc.ttili~et Pt 0.096 .. o.oos 0.077 0.043 
(0.039) (0.053) (0.041) (0.030) 

Ct1pHal ~-1· 0.625 0~342 0.395 0.474 
(O.HH) (0,096) (0.075) (0.053) 

Other cost jh 0.010 0.077 O.OS6 0.01n 
(0.()31) (0.041) (0.027) (0.022) 

Time (36 .. 0.030 0.125 0,009 0.0257 
(0.061) (0.030) (0.056) (0.0074) 

[second order terrns omiued for brevity] 
~.= a1,+ r? o.~38 o.st o.os2. 0.75 

(0.104) (0.18) (0.014) (0.29) 
"~;; t:tJct, o~1z o/ns o.?.a o.s24 

(0, t3) (0.09~) (0J7) (0~070) 
1-t 0.66 .. t,26 0.24 l'O.l6 

(0.38) (0.52) (O.l6) (0.41) 
11 ~oA8 .. LZ6 0,14 •0.009 

(0.13) (0.52) (0J4) ((),()~2) 
HetmtHo·Scolc ton J;.t33 l~Jl~ 1.~131 
~i:~~~Jf!t~!#-#4~'W!0,':?7•1./ ii.Mi'• ~1~:0,y .. ' y nJ.!:~.i.. .. ~~!4P.~,L.uv~ 

1 nte e$Umilte<l sH\ndard tttot$ ar~> pr~seru.cd below thP comspondloR 
parameter e.~umnfes. 



The models nt~ estirnated in tem1s of the trtmsrormed vadnnc¢. pnrnmeters a.2*'rf+t:J./l 
nod ~<ffa:1• This is done for computational reasons (see Coelli. 1994),. Tb(} 
parameter 1 ean tuke tl vntue between 0 and l. A vnlue of 0 implies ihnt the technical 
ineft1dency is not ,present.. (nnd. hence thnt the tttldldonrt1Jwemge tesponse function ls 
:an udeq,mtte representation or production technology) while a vnlue o.f 1 implies that 
there is no noise present. If the pt~rnmet(~r ~t .is zero. thett the Ut have a half .. normal 
distrlbutiotl ruther thun the l'n()re general truncated nonnt\l distrlbutiQn. 'The 
generalised like'!ihood .. rntio test6 wns used to test u vat·iety of hypoun~ses regntdlng 
functional f<."'rt11S nnd el'tOr distributions. ''Che results of thes~ tests nre listed in ''rnbles 2 
to Sand nre discussed be1ow. 
Panel ltJ.p16;1!Q 

As shown 1.1 "tnble 2, given the specitlcmlt:m of 'the dme-vucying inefficiency model (4), 
the null hYt1othesis that aU. sccorld orde.r tern's nre ttot signlficttntly different from zero 
wnsstn,ngly :rejected. (Modell.l). Thus. the Trnnslog functJonill fotm was pteferre~ 
tt'> Cl1bb"Douglas functional tbm, Alsot the null hypothesis of no technion1 chnnge is 
rejected f~1~el 1.2). Hence, technical change is present in the :model.. i'l'he m•U 
h)·pothesis. th(tt "/ is zero rejected. implying that th~ trnditionnl averttge .response 
·fun(,!tion in which fwn;s fully inefficient is not nn tldcqunte represenunion of the data. 
So. the stochastic fi•cmtier production fum!ti<.ltt is ptel:erred to avetnge response 
function in describhtg pr\>duct:ion technology. 'li1e null hypothesis that te~hnical 
e.fficicncy is tirne .. fnvariant is rejected CModel 1..4). Hence, the negative value of n 
suggests that the efficieucy levels of ftU'rtls wer~ decreasing over time. In the flnnl 
1\4odel 1 *5~ th¢. nun hypothesis. thnt the hatr .. normnl distribution for the loeft'iciency tenn 
wns preferred to rnore general representnli.on was accepted. 

Mod~l LO 

Model J~t 

Modet1:2 

Mod~ll.3 

Modell A 

Modell.S 

Ho: Pil;:~il:;~n=O. 
fJ;::ltmtS• 
1-Jo} ~u;;:~l;r,flu;:(J 
J:;:l,mtS~ 
l~:;y~o 

H~>:n~o 

H1! .ft'lt 0 

.f!a_~IZ:J?Shj!S 

'fnblc ~·· 

w37.709 

.-68.58 

"63.99 

.. sJ.33 

-46.03 

--3SSO 

Xit.()J~S :;! 32.67 61.74 ~:'Reject 

xlo.95 ;;: 14.07 52.56 Ho:t<oject 

xi.ti.~ ;;::: 7.82 '1.1/1.3 Hq: Reject. 

X to.9s = 3184 16.6 ft,t R~je¢t 

x~ -- j84 . t,(J.9$ ·~ .• ; LSS HQ:A<!COJ)t 

The stmle:btttt~ry of hypothesis tests are applled to th~ se¢ond.pan~l. Th~ test ,rosults 
listed in' Tabl<:t 3 indicate that the SAm¢ conclu$ions ate made on rut tests with th~ one 

6 ttlelikeUhoodmJdO tcs' sUtdsdc· is calcu·ltUed. ns A a .-zoosO~lk~UhoOO (Jio)l .. LikeUhOOd (fl, )J ~ . h 
hus chf ... squ!U'o dist.r,budon. wJth Pilramot,t:.r ~quat to Ute nurrtbct or Pllt~me~r~ P$SUmrd ·to b¢•1.t?ra ht 
the hull bypolhcsis .111>~ provided lJ(t is lrue, 

1.0 



excctnton lhnt the null hy1>0thests thnt teclmical effl¢ienoy is dme,.inv"rinnt is not 
tejected iu this h1sumce. 1:hu~. even d1ough the uegntlve sign. on t.he 11 estimate 
stlggcsts ttun efficiency Wr\s decrensing over thne, the test. result h\dientes tlmt this is 
Jltlt shttistict\lly significant. 

tr""'e 3 
Gc•terr•Uscd-Ukclihood UaUo 'f<'Sts of lll'I,Othcscs fur I'nratnctets Of1 th~ SFl'F 

l\lod(!IS for Grrth\ l~nr.mcrs in Mcmgolh\· for flnncl z= ({98f·l985) 
M~\i;tlJ)fhms ., .. ,NUTitly}lOUtcst;··-·,40G" . X1·stnUsUc. V~h'" or 
__ ... __ ,. __ .., .... ---~~ ..... ....___~_ ... _, __ ,,,_~st~Uistic 

:Modcl2.0 

Mod~~l2.1 

Mudel:2.2 

Model 2.3 

MmJel2.4 

Mod~l2.5 

1 fo: Pll-=f\~~~~u~o. 
iJ;;t, ... ,s. 
H(,: r\t~;P~=P,t;;;O 
j~l, ... ,5. 
1~1! "(~ 0 

H{l: 11 = 0 

Ho~ JX; 0 

·'15.026 
.. 1(}1.29 

*80.94 

"76.20 

··76.1.9 

xi,.o~,s = 32.o7 

Xto9S .:;; 14.07 

64.5.2 

~~.27 

X.i,u!1S ::: "/.82 ll.S:.! 

X ~tt~l$ = 3.84 2.35 

X Lugs ;;;: 3.84 2·33 

Deets ion 

H{)~llejccl 

Hi,: Accept 

Ho: Accept 
~~~~~~~~-/otoln!J-• -~i'ir~fi~~~~----....,...._,-

Jltli\Ci ;lt. f9~();.f42 

1:nble 4 contnit1s the test results for the thlrd panel. The cotlclttsicms made on .all: tests 
nre identic,ml to the conclusions for the flt·st paneL We note however that the positive 
si.gn on the l1. estitmue ·indi"ntes thnt efficiency wns htcrensi.ng over thlle, 

·rnble4 
GCflcraUscd;.Jlkclitmod nuUo Tests ol'llypothcsc:s for J»ilrametcrs of the Sl;;PF' 

~1odcls fur Grain l•'a,rmcrs in Mongotin for •·~•ncl 2t {1986-1989) 
A&~'m' pdons NuU hyp(1th~sls . Log~ .· X 2: ;.sfuUsfic V"lu~ (Jf .. De~i$h;l\ 
___ .. _______ ...;;ll:.=,:;.ke=~li:,;;.ht;;.::.:J()~d---~---"::.::*":;:."~'st~lc ........... ..,...,._ . ......,..,......,..,. ..... 

Mndcl3.0 1LS39 
M<Htc13.l Ho: rlb;:~";;Pn~of .. JL21 Xil,O,&S =32.67 45.51 Ho~ ltcjcct 

f.j~h ... ,St 
Modcl3.'2. Hot ~~~;;Pt:tPu:;O 3.04 X~,MS =14.07 t7,Qt, H'o~ J.{¢Jcct 

j:::l,m,S, 
Modcl3.3 H(): y~.o 3~6-t Xlo.t~~ ~ 7.82 49//3 HO:R¢Jc¢t 
ModcJ3A Hu: lll'l:l 0 9,33 %~0.9$ = 3,84 4.42 Hp;.Rc~~ 

Modc13.5 Ho~ JJ.:: 0 ltOl 
:·~ 

%to.!1S ;::: 3,84 l ,()() Ho! AC(!e.~t 

;totgll,tthel: 1216·82 
'rable 5 contains the fest results for the full panel. The conclusion$ mad~ on all t¢$ts 
ttte identical to the conc.luslons for the second panel, The c<>nctush:m thAt l.CQbnlo.U 
inefficleucy is thtlc .. invarinnt ls not surprising given that the results: for lhe three sub .. 
panels suggeated a period of decrea~ing efficiency, followed by a stagt1an~ period. th~n 
f\ period of h1crettSing efficiency. · · · 
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A likelihood l'tttio test wns used to test the null hypothesis Umt the VJ~lues of the 
parttt11eters of the SFP11 were tdcutic.ttl t-.cross the three sub .. p~dt)d$ ver.ms Jhe 
nltermtdve hypothesis thnt they wcte different (a Chow test). The- test stad$tlC wns 
cnlClllMed to be 682.60, 'I'his exceeds the ~}-M, MS t1titicnl value of 83.5, hence we 
reject: the null hypothesis tmd: conclude that the results from the model$ estirrmted for 
the three ~mb .. pnnels should be the fl-.cus of our nttcntion. 

1'ohlc S 
G(:tlCr1\Hsod~llkcUhuod ltnUo tfcsts of Hypotheses for l)nrnlhctcrs ()t th(! SFJ•F 

l\1odcls for Gt•nin l~nrmcr$ in 1\1-•.n•golh• for the )tun J• .. m~l; (1976" 1989) 

Modcl4.0 

Modcl4.1 

Modd4.2 

Modcl4.3 

Modcl4.4 

Modc\4~5 

NuU ll~'I;OUU,!Sls"' L()Q• 
Hkclihcmd 

lfo: ~\~~=1\ti=P,~t:.O, 
iJ=t .... ,s. 
Ho! llu=~~~~~~=O 
J=I, .... s. 
Ho:r~o 

Ho: 11 = 0 

Ho:~.=O 

.. ~40.10 

,.310.95 

.. 268.30 

.. 24().18 

.. 242.34 

V'-lu~of 
stntistic 

Xlt,MS ~ 32.67 26ll)9 

. ~ 1 A 01·. 56.40 
X.7,09S;::; "' 

ly ~· 7. 82··. 4 7.09 
,., 3,(1.95 =: • · .. 

Xf.o.95 == 3.84 °'16 

Xf.o,9s = 3.84 2·i4 

l~: Rejcc~ 

tlQt Reject 

ft1: Rcjccl 

lfo! Accept, 

Ho! Accci1l 

----~--~--~----~~---~~---··~----~--~ 
To conclude, the three sept\tate HUb·pnnels divided nccording to five )'CUt plnns hnve 
bcett stntisticnUy prcfen-cd optiOl1 t\gllhtst, u sin~•e overall panel. tn tenll$ of f.he 
in~fficien~y tteuds, the inefficiency incrcused ln the first panel 0.976 .. 80), nnd was 
stngmmt in the second pnnel (198 1 .. 1985) nnd declined in the third panel (1986 .. 89) 
suggesting some efficiency improvement towurds the end of study period. 
The i:irst order p~trlHlJetcr estimntes (listea in Tuble 1} associnted with the input 
vndnbles may be directly interpreted t\S pnrtinl elnsticities of .the output wHh respect to 
indiv.idual inputs, evaluated nt the Stliliple mean~ of the datu.7 .furthermore, the 
pn.mrneter cstimntes associated with the thne trend, t, tuuy b{ hHerpreted as the annual 
perc~mnge change tn output due to technologirJttl change, QVt.d\JU~ed. ut. the. sample 
n1eru1s of the dnta. Given this, the technicnl change ttt the meun of dl\ta was not 
signiflc;mUy differet1t from zero in tJanels 1 ttnd 3 nnd positive and significant in Panel 
2. Furthetn1ore, in n1ost models the intlUt elnstlch.ies h{lve the expected signs and nre 
significantly di(ferent ftom zero. the one rr;gulnr exception is the fertiliser eh•sticity 
whl<:h is often Iosignificant, and .is in On~' instttnce btcorreatly sign«). These f"rt:ilisct 
results ate consistent with sotl1!l earner studies (Ulziihutag, 1992; World Bank 1995) 
who sugt~est that some wustt•ge naw have resulted from inllppropJiate fertiliser 
npplicMi~mt 

'the fiOl\le elasticity is obtained as the. sum of the fiv~ partial input elasficiti~s, these 
stnn$ are observed to be LOll, 1.133 And tl31, in Panels 1, 2 at14 3; respectlvel)\ 
'rhi$ indicates that the fru:rns nte operating nt either cor~stant or mildly it1cteas.lng 
returns to scale during this periOd* Thls result suggcsJs that th~ present post~r¢tQnu 
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policy of splitting these State I~anns into smaller fanns cannot be justifled with a scale 
economies nrgutnent~ 

The distrlbtltion of techllical efficiencies of farms in the individual panels are illustrated 
in Figute L 'The efficiency distribution of fanns in Panel 1 and 3 have a similar shape, 
where the mnjorlty tlf farms nre in the middle range of efficiency intervals s~ggesting 
considerable toom tor efficiency imptovement. However, in Panel2 •. most of fanns ate 
i11 the higher range of effi<~iency distribution~ suggesting the majority of farms were 
functioning close ·to their frontier during th~\t period. 
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Followitig a similar approach to that used in Nishitnizu and Page {1982), we combine 
information. on technical efficiency and. technological: change to obtain an overall 
measure of TFP change. 11te influertce of these factors. are summarised by the indices 
listed in table 6 and . platted in figure 2~ 8 We observe that over the 14 year period 
there was tt 13 percent decline. in technic~l efficiency and a. 7 percent technological 
regress, resulting in an overall decU.ne in TPP of 18 percent. The news is not all bad 
though, as we can see in Fignre 2 that the largest fall in TFP occurred during the f'ttSt 
five years at a time when the Government was pursuing a program of increasing 
production by increasing input usage. 1'he final nine years of the period are, however, 

~J the tcchnologicut ch~ngo measures for the breaks between the panels were calculated as follows. In 
the case of the 1980/i981 we predic~Cd mean prodoctionJn 1980 usiug mean h'lJ>ut daU! from.1980 
an~ .Utcn predicted mean producti()n ill 1981 usio~ the 198() ttaca. The ratio of these two predictions 
provides a m~sureof ~hnologicat change, Wt!- repeat~ the process using 198J inp~' data and ~en 
used the geometric mean of these two k'bnotogicat change measure$ as our final mcas~. Th~ •me 
proccriur~ was used for the 1985/1986 bre:tk periOd~ 
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chtultCterised by improving 1'FP levels, with the tf?P index rising front O.S23 in l980 
to 0.8l71n 1989, which equnt.es ton 56 percent growth in tFJ?, 11th~ indicates that the 
"lntensiveu technology and incentlvt~ refonn policies of the 19so·s had some impressive 
success. 

'rable. 6 

Indexes of Efficiency, 'tcchnoiQgy and 1;Ff1 of l\1ongolinn Grain Farms 

--!~:1r... . .!~!!!S.~~n-~ .,,, ... I~s.t~!1!m~Y., ..... ._ .. :m: ... ..-.. 
1976 1.000 LOOO 1.000 
1977 .()'"39 0.970 0.9ll 
1978 0.858 0.941 0.807 
1979 01736 0.913 0.671 
1980 0.591 0.885 0.523 
1981 1.048 0.558 0.584 
1982 1.026 0.627 0.643 
1983 0.996 0.706 0.'703 
1984 o.9ss o:/94 o.7ot 
1.985 0.909 0.893 0.812 
1986 0.773 (),9()<) 0.703 
1987 0.808 0.918 0.741 
19~~ 0.841 0/)26 0.779 
1989 0.874 . . 0.934 . . 0.81.7 .... ,..~,.,~,:·~~~~~~ 

Indexes of efficiency. ter.:hnc>logy and 'Tf'P 

1.100.,.,_-~--

1.000 

0.000 
)( 

-! o.eoo. · 
,5, 

0.700 

0.600 

0,5¢0 +--.-.,.-...o.f·-......... ~~ .......... ~-~-......... ~~fi-+-.......... ~ ............ ~"""i 
197€5 19713 1982 1984 '1986 

yur 

~lodd 2: SFPF will• aModclfot il1e lnf?f/iciturcy Effect$ 

~I'Jfflnd 
.,..._tachJnd 
.......... rtplnd 

Model2 is estimat~d usingthe final three yeurs of the dtUa pe1ioo (1987.-l9S9). This is 
becauset the data on farm characteristics was only available for .this period, Th~ ML 
estimates are ·presertted in Table 7. Again the second otd~r terms are omitted to save 
space~ . We observe that many of the reported pru-ameter esti.mate.s are sbnilar to tho~e 
obtained in Modell. A battery of tests regatdillg functional form etc.~ sirnUat lo mose 
tests conducted for Model 1, where also conducted for this modet The te$ultJ of 
these tests \'I ere similar to that found for Model L flence they are not reported. here • 
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The one test which is of ptuticulnr interest ln l\-1odel 2, is the test of the mtll hypOthesis 
that the in(:flicicncy effe~ts ~re not functions of vocation technical graduates, 
experience, tin1e, Rnssi~u1 t.n~ .. nngemcnt, incentive system and differences in natural 
coildit:ions. That is, Hu: St= ••. -:;~={). 1.1te cttlculatcd vttluc of the likelihood ratio test 
statistic wns found to be l4.S2, which .is grenter that the table valuex~.o.95 =-l2..53. 
Hence the null is rejected. indicating thnt these factors do haven significant influence 
upon technical efi1cienc.ies. 

Table 1 
l\1axht1um .. likclihO<)d estimates for the pnranteh~rs Qf th~ stochasd~ fr<mtier 

&>rotlucti<m functions with lneftidcocy JUfcds ~1odcl, 1987-19891 

·--------------------------·--------·~-----___ \,:..;;r~;;;..:-ti:.;;.;.;ilh;;;,;;;.lc::;.:;,S...,.,.__ Pan:nncteL---, ...... ..;;EJ~st;;.;.;io~1n;;.:.;te:::....·· __ _ 

CQ:. *ant ~(I .. ().75 

Lnnd ~h 

U\l)i.)\tt ~l 

l~crtilisct P~ 

Capi4'\l p4 

QU1c.tcost Ps 
Natnrnt Cond. P~~ 

tim~. ~1 

[second. order terms ate omitted for brcvityl 
JncffiQ.~~~..Mttd~l 

Constmn 

Voc~ttional Tech. Gr~d 

E.xpcricnce 

D-lnccntive 

Natural Colld. 

(0!2,1) 
0.61 

(0,24) 
0.35 

(0.12) 
0.156 

(0.086) 
0.25 

(0 •. 14) 
0.045 

(0.036) 
0.0050 
~0.0018) 
0.53 

(0.211 

0.51 
(0.80) 
.,(t0l3Z 
(0.0039) 
•0.0081 
(0.0089) 
O.l9 

(0.11) 
-0.34 
(0.13) 
.. ().23 
(0.13) 
o.oosz 

(0.0053) 
0.140 

{0.02.5) 
(l-99999 

((J,00014) 

.•. t.os·LikclihO(>dd . ·. . • .. . . . .• . .·.· ·. . . . . . . . . . 34·S.44 
1 The esdnuued :;t;Jndnrd ettors .~· prc!;?ntcd below lhe cort~~p<>ndhig 
paramct.er estimates 
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The prln'dtry purpose of cstimatir1g this model was to establish the main causes of 
efficiency variation among the farms. 111e signs on the estimate$ .()f the o p;~rt11:neters 
ngree with our hlitiaJ expectations* 'lite negative estimate ttssociat~ with Vocatio»al 
rcclmh:al GnldUtJ((!$ suggests thi\t those farms with better edU¢at¢d workers achieved 
higher efficiency levels. ~n,e negntive si&'TI associated with Experience suggests that 
those fnrms with workers with higher levels of experience performr..d better. However. 
due to a large standard error. the rehHionship was found to be weak. 

The first dummy variable. o .. Russtan~buil.t~ representing those farms b1.1ilt and assisted 
b>; Soviet Experts had u negative. pnrarneter estimate. This suggests that, those f:anns 
built: and udvised by .Russhtn exp~rts were perfonning ~t a higher efficiency level than 
the rest, The se~ond dummy variable, IJ .. fncen.tivc is also negative. This indicates that 
those fanns ;vhich had a higher degree of autonomy in terms of fUlance and 
tn!l.nngemcnt through an Incentive PromQtion. Scheme perlbn11ed with higher efficiency 
levels than those not involved in the Scheme. However a large standard error suggests 
a. weak relationship being present. 
The pannneter estimate associate.d with the variable, Natural# .. ~ ~:dz'tion; was found. to 
have negative sign. but with n large standard error. This sign sugt;ests, that those farms 
located on better natural conditions perfom1ed slightly better in terms of efficiency 
perfonnance~ One possible explanation for this tesult is that the workers who were 
forced to fmu tnarstnal cropping lands (i.e •• land which was not. very weU suited to 
grow.ing crops) often lacked motivation because of I:requent crop fai1ures.9 

Finally, the parnmeter estimate associmed with Time is found to be positive. This 
paramc~~er is difficult to interpre~ since it. as been included to proxy omitted factors 
which may V<ll'Y systemati~~lly through tim¢. However, a large standard error suggests 
that this variable is not overly important. 

6. Conclusions 
Technical efficiency, technological change and TFP of Mongolian grain fatming were, 
investigated for the period ,1976-1989; using two different SFPF models~ A SFPF 
Model With Time-V~ng lnefficiencies was applied to three different sub-panels, 
r~flecting different policy hallmarks (five. year plans); Fann efficiencies were found> to 
be decreasing in the first sub-perlodt stagnant in the second sub-period and increasing 
in the third. sub-~riod. this suggests that the policy itJltiatives taken in the last sub·· 
period {1986·1989), itl· the form of grc~ter ft1nt1 autono1x1y and v~ious innovative 
work re--orgunisations, such as tenancy contracts, had a positive influence upon f"l1lt 
efficiencies. 1fowever1 we observe that a wide distribution of t~chnical efficiencies 
between farmers suggests that there is still a lot ofroom for improvement 

The measures of technical change obtain(!(! fot the t~ree sub-p.3llel~ .atso agree witb ()Ur 
e.xpectations. We observe that technological change was essentiall)' absent in the first 
and third periOds. This can be rationalised by recalling that the polic.-y emphasis in the 
first period was upon. expansion of input use and that in the dlird period. ·was uJ'<)n 
efficiency improvement~ We also observe that technological progre~~ was quite sttonJ 

·9 A number of the newer (arJlis w~,e (!$Jabli$hcd an sych ltmd. This was a oonseqvence Qf me 
Oovemmeots de~i"' to Achieve setr.,spfficicocy io grain supplies. 
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in the second period, most likely a conseqtmnce of the intensive technology refom1s 
introduced during that period. 

lndi.ccs of tcchnicttl efficiency~ technology nnd TFP were cfilcul:ued nnd plotted fot· the 
14 ycat study period. Ftt:lm 1976 to 1989 we observe a l3.6 percent decline in 
efficiency, a 6A percent decline in technology and an 18.3 percent ovefftll decline in 
'TFP. These de.clining figures are in accord with produotlvity measures obtained in 
other centrally planned cct'lhomies. However, there is ~;ome good news hidden 
nmongst these poor results. l)uting the final nine years of the study period we observe 
imptQVit)g "fFP levels, with the TFP index rising from 0~523 in 1980 w 0.817 in 1989, 
which cquntes to a 56 percent. growth in tFP. This indict\tes that the qintensive" 
tcchnt)logy tHl(l incentive reform policies of the 1980's wns beginning t.o achi~-:we 
ctmside.rnhle success. 

One additional result: of p~\rticuJar interest is thnt the fnrms. were observed to be 
operating ln an nrea l)f cmtstnnt or mildly increasing rctums .. to-scnle. This ~~1ggests 
that the current policy of reducing .fnrm. sizes cannot be justified using scale eronomies 
ntgurncn.ts. )' 
A second SPPl~ was es~Imated in which the inefficiency effects wcte n1oJ¢1Ied as an 
explicit: function or ~t vector of farm-specific chru·nctedstics. ~rhe results o.f this model 
suggested. that the efficlenc>· levels of ftums were positively related to the levels of 
technicul education and experience of farm wotkets, the . degree of management 
autonomy t~nd the amount of Russian technical nssi.stance~ these results indicate that 
policies aimed at improving education levels and tetaining experienced workers will 
pay dividends in tenl1S or technical efficiencies. They also suggest. that the present 
rerom1 process of giving farmers complete management autonomy (ownership) should 
·improve efficiencies, however they also suggest that we should not: hastily throw out 
all aspects .of the Russian technicaJ systems as they nppear to ha.ve h~d n J:X>Sitive 
influence upon farm efficiencies in the past~ 

The results presented in this paper will form. purt of the PhD thesis of the senior 
author. Funher work will include a repent of the analysis usir1g alternative 
methodologies. such ns data envelopment analysis (DBA) and index numbers~ so as to 
test the robustness of these results to choice of methodology4 We shall also consider 
the influence of permitting, more flexible technological change strtn;tures in the SrPF 
models and we also plan to investigate the impact of including cl.imatic data into our 
m.odelst 
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Appendix 
Ta·•bl~ .At 

Sunuruary StuHst i~s on Jnput Phd Output IJata 

~·~ ....... ~~ ... :t!l .'"': )-~~~~)p'~ 

QuU>!Il unl 
Hrl6·l980 7941.'1 6347.5 28548.7 
l9Sl .. l9RS i 151~.8 9291.~ 47848.0 
l986·l9H9 134:;8.9 996~.8 65863.5 
1916~1!~89 9<>77.t 8304.7 6$863. 
S'f!Wrt (trf!l {lu!} 

1976·1980 1171"/.5 7568.7 ?.1.577.0 
l98l .. J985· 11380.8 6941..? ~9010.0 

1986~-1989 11318.0 6766.0 29517.0 
l916. .. t9H9 10680.6 7486.6 3ZS77~0 

Lobnur Jmtuifusl 
J9'76,l980 2'1867.0 21790.6 210672,0 
1981 .. 1985 331'198 ~3040.6 1tl64S.O 
1986 .. 1989 34348.6 24147.1 189183.0 
197(),.J9~9 3i958.4 ZS:\38.3 21067l.O 
fertilir•tr ({t$}9,WU 
1976,1980 231.4· 200.9 959.9 
l98l .. t985 341.3 271.4 ZOCJ5.6 
1.9R6·l989 472.2 344.2. 1426.3 
!916~1989 l9j,2 Z4$tl 104)5,6 
!dlnltai {O(Hl U:;~l 
J976 .. 1980 1801.0 1283.9 5!l50.S 
1981 .. )985 ZZ72.6 2149.6 22989.4 
1986*1989 215().5 1872.7 7589.1. 
J?76•t98? .2116·.3 l730.1 ~Z989,4 

Othrr Co~t !0(.0 tg5l 
1976 .. 1980 179.8 l86.2 lH}t$ 
l98l .. J.985 :396.3 360.5 1967.4 
).986·1989 632.2 716.8 4156.7 
l976 .. J9H9 J({,,t 444,~ 3101.4 •.. 
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